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TRWEKT YDT10NW~XINNSBORO.S. C.. HRDY MAY 16, 1878. {VOZ.N.4
NEW AI) I'III1I F,'. Seven
REVOLVERsh'elitn3ox Cartridges. Address, J. BRtOWN & SON,180 and 18, Wood St., Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.

18142 Soldiers and WRilowa cnn now getOPenSlonx'bv writitsg to John Kirk-patrick, CambrIdge, Ohio. Ma~strates wantedas agentts.

OR;cA:S E'"liblIon" L
t _t l:"auiie. l rCir"'liaS. with 1e-w .vl-s,REt( 'ED) 1C. an'l mnult in'ninortonsent frre. N ASON & ill 11LIN Organ CO:.t-PANY, B3.ton, New York or cicl'ag'.

PiAtohh'r battle on R G A1Nwith mnnop")llst rencwal.1 See B.'att.y's l:,:estNctw>papor for full rnply sent free. Itorebuying PIANO or OIIOAN read mv lat't. elr-Cular Heat ty's celebrate.d 'lPiano; .in' 't )rg.t in,bo:LUtlful inLst rumentj ! Chalnge cotmp.tri-.on 1Itivals are Jealou, of my :u+cce.;s : M:,4 ttne.ess-ful hun';e in Amerlca ! Comn111'ns"''d aifew yearsago without a doll-Lr, sale.i now nel:tr:.-01;0,00 n ntlunlly. Lowest pIlee's evUr given,elegant, Itoaewood Pianoa $135.. t sto;) C,tmreiOrgans, $115, tretnelntou, ba'Mins now rrady.WYA R Address DAN.l.I,I'ATy,/HRWashington, New.Jerscy. 0V1
FOR A CASE OF CATARRii$5O That SANDFg1t1)'S RADICAL CUtE

for (atarrh will not Instantly relieve
and speedlily cutre. lIteree'nce, IlenryWells, EstI., Wells, Fargo & Co., Au-
rora, N. Y. Win. liowe"n, St. 1.0u,$59 estimonialg nneS treat ise by3 mnitl.Pr'ice, w~Iith improvesd Iinhaleir.$5. Sh
everv w here . W It tEKS IVP Y T LEIt,Proprietora. Bo.;ton. Mass.

PIANOS AN) ORGANS
At ['actory Prices. reat lil'du'tion to clo1e
out, present: tock of 5i) New anti Steoni-handt
Instrument,s of five ttist-el:,i m:tk':'s. '1t1lywtrranteil and at P11i ES that, 11EVY CM PE--
Tt 'I'ION for this class of Iiistrumnents. A(I'''S
WAN'1'It) for WA'IE1t' Supri'er lI, 01t.
GANS and PIANOS. 1 alnst.rnti Catalntues
m alled. IIORACh: W1ATItitS .t SONS, Mlanu(ae-
turers and Dealers, 40 East. 14th Street.. New
York. Also General Agents for SIIONIN(:EUS
Celebrated Premium Orgains.

VEGET.IN.
DOCTOR'S .REPORT.

II. It. STs'rvNs, E-Q.:-
Dear Sir---We have been selling yotu' valuableVegetlne for three years, an1.1 we Hind that itgives perfect, satisfactlon. We believo It to beth best, blood puriller now sold.

Very respeetfully,
Dlt. J. E. BIO%WN & (0.. Druggists,

l:nioutown, Ky.

P1YOUS PLASTKIIt was Invented to overcomethe great objection ever found ,0 the old styleof porous )las.ers t.hat, ~of slow net !on in
bringing rellef. lie!son's Cauteine PorousPlaster relieves pain at. once annet,re.qtlckly.It Imparts a sensation of gentlo and stimulatingwarmth, and brings rest and coinort, to the
su fTere'.

IINENSON'S Porous Plaster received t.3highest and only medal awarded to plIsters.Price. 23 cents.
Each genuine BENSON'S Capel(e Plster hanthe word Capeino cut through the plaster.Take no other. may 1--w

A NATIONAL STANDARD

Webster's Unabyidjed.
8000 Engravings. 1840 Pages Quarto.

10,000 Words fand Monnings not in otherDICTIONARIES.
Four Pages Colored Piat e. A

W'holet Lihibri'ry in il.s 1f.
In'alua:be in anTy Umii11-

iy And in ally

Published by G. & C. IIIHIuA, Springlel IAlassach.se-ts.
--WARMLY IND)ORtSED BY--

lii neroit, I':eseot t,
F?itz-Oreene Htalleck, JohniiC'. W!tIveer* N. P. W''iilt .lohn: (1 Sne'~,J.: ihu Ilurrit, Daniiel Wes b-;t (r

u tasa e, 11. CarlS"ri 1g.',Simarit-, 05lornee i 5 ail,
N1 ore thon fifty College P't s-;lh; s.Amti 'he ):'. Amallomlst an.1 l'tropeant -:holarn.Conit:ilu onc.gith.mlori*e n,-i" ot'r iimina'nyofther, t lhe smxallers type giving much more on apa e.

U.,ont aIn't 00m Ilntratiosq, nMrssly three time.sias mainy as any)~ tither idiounary'.[ M 1.00K ait. the three pict uir;' of a S t~SI.,<n page i .,-t-hes:e ato0ae ii !u.,t.rae the mlenfl.tng of mor'e Ihano 1o0 w(ords ant termt fa,(r btte'than they cant be dluid( In' words.
More thano 30),000 copies have been placed inthe public schtools or t.ho Unzit.. StMates.Recommfendled by 11. Sta te SupeintendettsotBchools, and mnore than 50t Colle'g: Pro.,Adents.Hias about 10,000 wvords anlii'teaing.i not, In-Othler Dietioonariles.Emboidtes about 100 years of literary labor. issevoe'al years Ilt'r than and other large Dic-tionary.
The sale of Wob.ster'sn Tictionar'Ies Is 20 timesas great as the sale of ansy othor ser'ies of Die--tionarlos.
"August 4 1877. lTho Dictionary used In the~ovO'nn~PrIntIng Ollico Is i ebster's Uns-

Is Itnot, rightly claImed that Webster Is
2'HE NATIONAL STA.NDARD,

J. Clen&in.ing,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKEIt,

WINNSIBORO, 8.CO.

LYON'S

STF1?FENI'ERS
PREVET

Bootsand Shoes
Irom Running over,WVpariug cntheilioe

and Ripping in the

Col:n'.i: .rsiness Cards.
EADQUARiTER for cliapest Gro.
(cri:s and Hardware in Colum bia

to be found at the old reliable house of
LOlIUK & LOWItANCE.

I_ IX'S, Portraits, Phtotograp1)hs, Stbre-I oscopes, &C. All old ptietures
copied Art Onllery UnBilding. 124.\ Main
Strett. Colniibiia, S. C Visitir; are
cordially invited lo call an,1 %Ma11ine.

("iIA LIS EidIA',fortur-rly of Camden,
has mu.vee.1 to (..Lmuiia. n opened

a large stoci, of Dry Gools 'nl Noi-ons,
.loot:. "hoes, 'T.rtuks and Vatiics. Satis-
faction guaranteed.

Ti :CKIN'4 GAiLinleY -
p(.ito

thu Whteeler iIon:-. Portraits,
Piut.ographs, Aulbrotypes ant Ferroty pestinishId in the latest, style of thn art
Old pleturts: copied and enlargred to anysize. W. A. RE.KLINO, Proprietor.
D TUICK t& DAVIS, importer. an.d

Ideal ers in Watches, .Clocks,Jewelry,
Silver and Plated Ware, Houso Ft rnisih-
im; Good-, &c. N. B. --Watches and jew-
elry repaired. Colimbia, S. C. oct 27-y

At an ufacturers' Prin s.
EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT

LUDI)EN & BATES,
NAV NN Ai, GA.,

jTHE Great Wholesale Piano and Organ
Dealers of the Soth, now sell In-

struments frot all leading Makers direct
to purchasers on the No A ents, No
Commission Plan, at Manuftactirer's Fie-
tory Pmrci:s, thereby giving purchasers
the large commissions heretofore ,aid
Agents. From $50 to tc101 actna'ly saved
in the purchase of an Instrument under
this new system. Write for particulars.
Wo can't be undersold.

'pCCIal Offers
THAT BEAT TIE WORLD.

7 Oct. Pianos, $135. [4 Stop Organs, $55.
74 Oct Pianos, 145. f6 Stop Organs, 60.
7.. Oct. Pianos, 1(30. 9 Stop Organs, 67.
ir'd Sq'e Pianos,178. 12 Stop Urgans,78

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS,
7 Stops, $100. | 9 Stops, $108.

Send 'North a .d be Swimled.
Not b. reputablo makers.liko Stein way,Chickering, Stck, KCnabe, bat by B-1ogus

Manntaetiurer:iwho advertise $90)) Pianos
for $3ii0; $650 Pianos for $i75; $!7'i Or-
gans for $65. Deception an- fraud are
in all such absurd ol:'s. Buy Instru..
ments made by old and always reliable
manufticturers liko

hbickering & , Knrabe " Co.
Hfillt a\ 'l1 't.st .ek 'ntn.Co.,blaies B ... al 'ta:n 1 tatlin.
And .von ,:"' .o3e it 'ili last

a lilc me 1n p1) :"i a .ltt'r .wf ydav. MallIn 'rs,et.; we :,!! b-"r tiho
imker: nu.e. na are gutar.ft'i.'" for six
years.

F'ifien1 Ihly'4 Tria1
If de-sirod. We pay all freight if not
satisfawttory. Illu strated Cal alogues free.
Write to-

LJUDDEN&DBATES,
npril 12 -3m av~annah:, Gai.

TOTAL ABSTINE?ICE SAINO WIUlE TILL IT
RIPENS.

There is a curious story about some native
wines which are extensively advertised no\va-days. and have only recentiy been put uponthe market. Dr. Underhuil the wveli-known
grape-grower of Croton Point, dicd in 187r..home of his heirs entertained temperanceviews of such extreme kind, that they were
unwilling to allow the stock of wines then on
hand to be sold or any more to be made.
'The grapes have sometimes been sent to
market, and sometimes left to decay'pon
the vines. It is only now that the other hirs
have succeeded in arranging for a settlement
of the estate and the sale of the wines on
hand. Among these is a wine of the vintageof 1864, described as a "Sweet Union Port,"
but suggesting the Imperial Tokay more
tilan any other Europecan wine, and beingwholly unlike any other wine of American
gr'owtb. Its purity, age and mellowness are
remarkable, and both pysicians and wine--
fanciers have a specia interest in it as the
oldest native wine now accessible in any con-

sideablequatity The wvhole stock is In the
had fthe well1-known wholesale groceryhouse of the Thurbers-N. I. uri:ng,

The above speaks for itself, but we would
add that this is the pure juice of the grape,
neither drugged, /lguored nor 'watered; that it
has been ripened and mellowed by age, and
for medicinal or sacramental purposes it is
unsurpassed. It can be obtained from most
of the leading Druggists throughout the
United States, iznd at wholesale from the
undersigned, who will forward descriptive
pamphlet, free of charge, on application.

Respectfully, etc.,

N. L. & F. B. THURBER & CO.
Wt &Thwuq,v'Rade and NRdims Maswt

NW.Yoaxc..
158~T. Dry.G.oodN Ho9usr hI the SouithAll o es ~i s aMt where theord1e 1D ; tforSas

VEGETINE
FOR DROPSY.

CENTRAL FALLS, R. I., O0t. 19, 1977.Dit. TT. It. sr,nv :Nt :
Ii i' a plen' u1 to give my te4timony for yourvalua-tbie modielne. I was slck for a long timewit Ii Urorsv. un.inr the docto!a care. In Ini'lI s wa|; r beiween the let't. and Liver.I receivt no0 beneft until I c htamenedt takingsI'rCh egtnno:in fact I was growing worse. 1wmve !fritIl mane renedtes: they did not helpt.). VEtETl'I NR Is the nedeineror Dropsy. Ihb. an + (er1 irster after taking a few bottles.I it ve tu'enn thirty botlles in :ili. I anm per-feci!v well. "ever relt, better. No one can feel

lore IIiitl.itl iii I do.
1 amn, d.ar sir, gratefully yours,

A. b. WIIEELER.
VE TINE.-When the blood becomes life.less aid sragnant., either front change ofwet'her or elltnat, want of exeresc, irregulardiet. or from any ot.herecause, the Vegettne will

ren.w the blood, carry off the pttrid humors,cleanse the stoiach, regultte the boweIs, andimpartia tono of vigor to the whole body.

Vogst1ie
For Kidntey oinplaint and Nor-

von Debility.
ILESBiORO, ME., December 29, 1877.Mn. II. Ti. tt)r.V5.S:--

Dear Sir-I had a cough, for eihleen years
when I commitnctd taking the VEETINIT. I
wAsV very low, my system was deblilat.ed by(isPease. I h1d theo Kiley Complidnt, and was
very nervou-cough bad, lungs sore. When 1had taken one bottle I found it was helpingte, it has helped mv cough, and :tlit lrngthsoiH
me. I am now able to do my- work. Never
have roun.dt anytling like thte Vegetine. I
know it is everythin' it1:-s recomlnl:(ded to he.9iRS. A. J. IRNDLE'TON.

VE(ETINE is nourishing and strengthening;purildes Ihe blood, regulatos the bowels, quitsthe nervous system, acts directly upon theseLee.ions, and arouses the whole system to
iction.

Vegetine
FOR SICK HEADACHE.

EVANSVIJ.LE, IND., Jan. 1, 1878.MIt. STEVENS:
Dear Sir-I flare userd your Vegetlne for StkIle.ldlacho. a nd been greatlv beneit ted therebyI have every reason to believe it to be i good.medtcine.

Yours very respectfully.MRSl JAMES CONNER,
411 Third Street.

IIEADACIJE.-TherC are various causes forheadache. as deranugeenut of the circulatingsystem, of the digestive organs, of the nervous
system, &c. VEGETINI can be said to be a
sure remedy for the many 'nds of headache
as it aets directly upon the various causes ofthis complaint, Nervousness, Indigestion, Cos-tiveness. Itheuimtl'sm, Neutalgia, Bill:ousuess,&c. Try the Vegeine. You wUl never regret it.

DOCTOR'S REPORT.
Dr. CITAS. M. DUDEN)SAUSRN. Apothecary-.Evansville, Ild.Thedoctor writes: I have a large number ofgood customers who take Vegetine. They allspeak well of it. I know it is a good medicine

for the complaints for which it Is recom-mended.
December 27, 1877.

VEO ETINE I a great panacea for our agedfathers and mothers ; for it gives themsI.re,gth, quiets their nerves, and gives themnature's sweet sleep.

Vegetine
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

II. it. ST'IVR, ESQ. :-
Dcar $Ie-We have been selling your valuableVe"getite for three years, and we find that it

gives pertect snisfaction. We believe it to be
1 he b,t blod purifler now sold.

Very respet,tUlly1)11. .1. E. RiltONN & CO., Druggists.
Uniontown, Ky.

VEOETINJl ls never failed to effect a cure,gtvi+,+ t'e and strength to the system debili-
I sted'ydibease.

VEGETINE
--PEPARED BY--

H. R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Veginnut EsSOldI by all Druggists.
mays 1-4wv

W. G. ROCHE

MERC1IANT TAILORI,

hAS removed to the store next to the
post-offlee, whore he wvill be glad to re-
coivo his friends and oustomors.

A full line of Hamples0 will be keopt on
hand, from which customera may make
selections Ho now has the finest line of
French and English goods over brought
to this market.

Ho is also prepared to cut or to mnak
up goods for those who douire.

Garments of all linds repaired and
oleaned.

#m Oleaning a speelalt?,

Thankcful to the publio for past patron-
.Age he solicit. a conituancue of the

saine. uand anarantaek a.tistatian.

A TELL-TALE PHONOGRAPH.
0-

THIN' UNPL?EAANT EXPFRIElrNCE OF
AN IML'RUDENT SFOUSE.

Whet Happened to a Gentleman
Whose Wife Went on a Trip, But
Left a Watcher Behind---A Warningto Huubande.

1'om the Burlington fTfackeye.
It happened that Mrs. Barsting-

low was going down to Kookuk for
a few days, and Mr. Barstinglow
was inconsolable. At one time .ho
protested that she should not go ;
he could not enduro the lonesome
house during her absence. And
then again he declared that if she
must go, he would neglect his
oflice, and let his business go to the
bow-wows, and he would go with
her. At length, however, she
persuaded him to be reasonable,
and on her repeated assurance that
she would not remain away longer
than three days, he consented to
let her go. He eoven bought her
ticket, and ordered the carriage
and paid for it two days ahead, lost
his resolution should give way, and
he should forbid her going fromhim. And from that time till the
morning of her departure Mr.
Barstinglow spoke in subdued tones
and moved about with the air of a
man whose heart was buried under
mountains of grief.
Before she left the house, Mrs.

Barstinglow set the phonograph in
the sitting room, bohind the clock.
Then she kissed her di sconsolate
husband, and begged him to pre-
serve his precious life for her sake
while she was away, and then she
vas gone.
Every day, during her three days'visit in the Gate City, she received

a letter from her mourning hus.
band, begging her to come back
and telling her bow lonesome he
wan without her, and how like a gravethe empty house seemed, and how
the hours dragged over his achingheart with leaden feet. And in
three days she came home, and
filled the solemn house with sun-
light and laughter again.
The evening after her return to

Burlington, she took down the
phonograph.

"I wonder," she said, "what we
aid last in its hearing? It must
have been something while we were
discussing my visit. Or may be it
has eaught some of your poor,
longing moanings while I was
away."
And then she turned the crank.
"Lord, no," croaked the phono-

graph. in tones of hearty reassur-
ance, "no danger of that ; she's safe
in Keokuk for three days; saw her
safely off, myself, this morning.Light your cigar while I light
another lamp and make the room
look cheerful."

"Wihy," exclaimed Mrs. Barsting-
low in a countenance of amazement,
"what on eartb is it saying?"
"Oh, some nonsense some of your

visitors have talked into it some
time or other," replied her husband,
nervously, "people talk all kinds of
stuff itito a p)honograph, you know.
They say anything for talk."
Mrs. Blarstinglow, looking only

half convinced, gave the crank
another turn.
"This is devilish good whiskey,

BareLy," ejaculated the machine,
very earnestly. "You don't got it in
Burlington, do you?"
Mrs. Barstinglowv gave a little

shriek.
"My dear," said her husband,

looking now quite as worried as hebad looked when he was begging
Lier not to go to Keokuk, "put it

tway ; somebody has had it out in
the stable, and it might say some.
.hing perfectly shocking, you know.
Put it awa"
But Mt Barstinglow, upon

wvhom the spirit of investigation
bad descended with great power,
ground away, and the phlonograph,
n a tone marvelously like her hue-
band's, went remorselessly on.
"Not much ; they don't make
is kind now. It's some old

HIonongahela, copper distilled, that'
M1rs. Barstinglow's mother gave her

for medicinal purposesAhree years
ago. Fill up, there's plenty of it,
and I can replace it- with any kind
>f beverage when it's gone. Theold girl Won't know the diffei'ettee."
Mrs.' -Barattigidw felt helfoj

burning to stone, but th4 nex6 turt
af tleSjbrsh uta p

flame.
"For mercy's sake, Malachi Bar-.

stinglow," she shrieked, "what does
this moan ?"
Mr. Barstinglow now looked as

though ho really did w ish she had
novor gone to Kookulk.

"It's just as 1 toll you," he said,with an effort to look unconcerned
that was like a humorous book, a
colossal success, so far as its utter
failure was concerned. "Somebodyhas been talking all sorts of non-
sens into it just for talk's sake.
How else could it got hold of such .

dreadful stufl' in our dear little
home, I ovoy ?"

Mrs. Barstiuglow didn't say, but
she turned away and the phonographasked carolessly :
"Throw around for the deal ?"
She thought she would faint, but

sho didn't, and the pitiless machine
proceeded to remark, with a varietyof voices :

"It's my ace."
"You'll havo to straddle that blind

if you Comec in."
"Give me two cards.""Chip one."
"I'll see your little one and raise

you ia couple."
"Push the bottle this way, Ben."
"Ain't you going to stay in,Harry ?"
"Can't stay in on a pair of sixes."
"Call you."
"Two small pair, kings to head." "'"Tens and deuces, Talce the

pot."
"Barsty, got us something to eat,

Old girl left the cupboard keys,didn't she ?"
"Lurd, yes ; told her I w'as goingto keep bach at hone to save ex,

pensos and keep out of bad com,
pany."

"Ha, ha, ha ! Ho I lie l ho ll"l"
"Oh," yelled Mr. Barstinglow, i<2

unable to contain himself any

longer, while his wife, more dead .

than alive, loaned over the phono-
grtph and ground away at the
crank in a dazed kind of a Avay,"Oh, keep it up I That's right I
Keep her agoing! Grind it all outI
Dog gone the diabolical piece acid
the vile assassin that' invented it j
Keep it up! That's right I Believe
a diabolical piece of monstrous
mechanism rather than you.r hus'
band. Keep her agoing. Ke p it
up I-
And Mrs. Barstinglow did keepit up. She kept it up, and listened

to that phonograph swoar and-
shout and howl ; she hoard it shriek
"Oh, my eye ; my eye 1" She hetiid
it tell some one to lot some one else
"have it again in the same place;'"she heard it warn somebody to
"hold his head over the stove "

hearth, and not let his nose bleed
on the carpet," and at last; as it
assured her very thickly and with i
some difficulty, that it was "a ban'
of jorry goof fuf-fuf-follows," and
that it "won'-hic-won' g' onme tilt
morning," she ground -it' inW
silence, and sank back, speeohless.
and breathless, while Mr. Barsting
low took the phonograph out into
the back yard and smashed it itito>
so many and such small fragments -'

that it couldn't reproduce evern
steamboat whistle.

Tuxz NEw SYsTEM.--"William,".oqe
gan a Second streot woman the othq-
'r morning as he laid aside the daild
paper, "what is the new metrie sys%
temn proposed by Alexander. Steph~
ens I"

"It is a very wise measure.indog /my dear," lie replied. "Suppose 79 2
want a new dress costing' $1 ~e4y-
yard 7"

"Yes."
"Under the metrie system yo

write to your father in Wiscutid
for the money to buy it with -

The money comos, yon take half o
it and buy me a pair of pants,. an
then you use the rest in purchasi~
fifty cent dress goods. It is a
good measure, very good."

':And they propose to make It
law, do they 7".
"They do."
"Well, sir 1"-ashe exclainmed, sh*

ing a red spot on each cheek, "*
the metric system comes Into pa
tice in this family divoregwglidelow, and Alexander Stephen. is
fool, sir, a fool."

A candid Ken tuckry odi toz
vances the suggestion tbi aoe
tax of $1 on each pistol n
the State would beat the belr
plan for taxati6n all hollow..~
wants to tax 'em- by th6. btrel
stead of by the drik.k--

"ttget What d'4't
1I* others yonJgep

ohbin n9/


